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Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
Bolt-Action Bolt-Lock Safety Modification Program 
Question and Answers 
Version 2 - Effective Date 03-06-2002 
Question I I Answer 

-40X 
- Seven 
-710 

Why did you put a special section on 
our website for the bolt lock? 

Model's Seven and 710 d'i'fifol::hi\*~Jhe bolt~IMk fealure and never have had 
them. 

.<<·:.:.:.: 
Remington Model 7~~)iJ;Les kive a llrrcc-p8sition safety which pemrits those 
rifles to be unloadaj:\WMf.i.~:8fcty in the ''mid'' position . 

...... , ................. . 

Model 788 - 1111::fu¢:~cl 18iHtW~i~~~i~l~k meclmnism :installed on guns 
made prior to L?.i-5"°'.. but it is differeilt'i:ii~·n the one installed on the firearms 
included in thdMfuW,.1~1odification program and therefore not included. 

Because we want ctisfo~~J\'!J!Q .. aware of the offer. Our website is a new 
extension to 01.1.rs9.m~~*fifoi#)ii{ijfety. Ever since the company was founded in 
the early:JIWiirn::t:~Af:elf':ii'i'i?A.i&il an important part of the Remington Anns 
Cornpa..cy'/f.iii~ify~~t.r we spend thousands of dollars educating consumers on 
safe gun ilii'i*il):~M{~ms~J:~es through our contributions to conservation and 
educ:1#~r foundafrCillii?~@:\';:cbsitc . lhc instructions manuals in each gun we 
sen.A#,~' our §.~irious j)i"iiiifoinions we send to consumers. The website has 
alli;}.~d us ti(f:i;iiach m.Qf" people with a greater yariety of offerings uniquely 
ta.'iJ.:'9:ffe<l to .~@':..!:tcnl al!~@iccs from !he novice new shooter to the experienced 
.@~f:J~1.~nt\'&J/flie Int~m~fis the most effective way to reach a large part of the 
ii'*f\t.\~f.\W~t up to@M information . 

. ··::::::::::?~:}?~:~:}:::::~:-.:::?~:}: 
.... ~WUS of \hffJ~~jhlfsafcty scclions within Safety I'' arc as follm\s (sec 

::::w~:t~)>, .. ,_,_,_· 
- '(:):(.i.@mnt.-1udments of Firearms Safety course 

·sifofaµn safety section 
Bf@Wpo\Yder safety 

-:::::,:::::: ::,:::::,:::: :::,:,. Ni:iiiiirnition safet ) . 
.... ,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,., ''''''''~··· :·.·. i:i'i£'swnd safctv 

·· .,,::::;:::n+ts~ret) product ~ve sell 

::::::;:;::::::::::;: }\:,:, ·:-::''<I!['ducalion links for local safety courses 

ls my rimfire under this 
because it is a bolt loci~( :mi.,7. 

against you? 

····.·.· 
···:::::::;:::\(f)~i~fo-;iys being updated with more safct:i-' related information on an ongoing 

basfS::hlia the ke) section will be rotated on the hunting seasons. We are 
continually marketing quality firearms !hat can be used reliably. Safety has 
always been important to Remington, Focusing on safety on the website is part 
of that long-Lenn concern. 

they have. 

Can you tell me any~IIing.,~~rn~t~#W 
case? Have you p~@~fr@f~:::.'i'ii:lnMi" ..... · 

I am not able to comment on the particulars of the case. It is between 
Remington and the Bmber ramily 

dollars ··············· 

Tell me about the Hesf~rs::(';filii\:,:, ... 

I heard that 

I heard tha,~:~w'i·gun use~f~:fJ~e 
mother wafrn .... ,, .. 

Contld.~hii~I 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 

1 am sorry bul \I c can nol comment on the Hesler case or any case for llmt 
matter. 
I illll sorry but we can not comment on the Bi!rber Cilse or illlY other case 

I illll sorry but we can not comment on the . c ••• 
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